
1909年(明治42)
東京・百人町に建設した自宅兼撮影所(※)

日活創立時の記念写真(※)

Mパテー商会

香港での写真館に成功した庄吉ですが、独立運動への援助を理由に逮
捕されそうになり、トクとともにシンガポールへ脱出します。ここ
で、たまたま入手していた映写機を使って映画興行をビジネスとして
開始し、評判をあげます。この成功に手ごたえを感じた庄吉は、1905
年(明治38) 長崎に戻って上映会を開催、これを手始めに東京でMパテ
ー商会を立ち上げ、映画興行に本格的に参入します。

発揮される商才

映画興行界では新参者であった庄吉は、半額クーポンなどの斬新なア
イデアを次々と打ち出し、娯楽を求めていた庶民の心理を巧みに刺激
し、業績を伸ばしていきます。また経済的な成功だけでなく、映画の
教育への利用についても活動を開始しています。

日活の創設

映画興行で莫大な財産を手にした庄吉は、孫文への支援を行う一方、
映画界の将来を危惧し、日本での大規模な映画製作を可能にするた
め、同業者の大同合併に向け奔走します。その甲斐あって、1912年
(大正元) 現在の日活株式会社の前身である日本活動写真株式会社を設
立。自ら取締役に就任しますが、翌年、株式の暴落による経済的損失
の責任を取る形で会社から身を引くこととなりました。

Documentary photo of the Xinhai Revolution
Revolutionary forces retreating under attack*

The revolution Sun Yat-sen pursued
Sun Yat-sen was born in 1866 to a farming family in Xiangshan County 
(present-day Zhongshan City), Guangdong Province. With the support of 
his brother, who had a successful business, he moved to Hawaii at the age 
of 12 and received a Western education. He returned to China in 1883, 
studied medicine in Hong Kong, and took his first step as a doctor in 
Macau. In 1894, he went to Hawaii again to organize the Revive China 
Society. In order to rescue the Chinese people from the armed 
domination of the Western powers and the inaction of the Qing 
government, he advocated the Three Principles of the People 
(nationalism, democracy, and peopleʼs livelihoods) and devoted his life to 
revolutionary projects.

Sun Yat-sen and Soong Ching-ling
Sunʼs revolutionary projects were a series of setbacks and failures. He 
became Provisional President of the Nanking government established by 
the 1911 Wuchang Uprising and the Xinhai Revolution seemed to have 
been a success. However, in order to suppress the old power of the Qing 
Dynasty, which was still unabated, he handed over the position of 
President to Yuan Shikai. When Yuanʼs rule turned into a dictatorship, Sun 
launched the Second Revolution. However, he was defeated by Yuanʼs 
military power and was forced to defect to Japan in 1913. During this 
period of exile in Japan, Sun met the woman of his destiny, Soong Ching-
ling. They were married in 1915 through the efforts of Umeya Shokichi 
and his wife Toku. They became lifelong comrades.
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○宋慶齢と結婚
庄吉宅で披露宴を行う
(49歳)

映画興行界の風雲児

Xinhai Revolution

Paper screen with messages of the 
participants in the revolution*

Revolution of the women
Sun Yat-sen devoted his life to the revolution and Umeya Shokichi 
devoted his life to supporting him both materially and spiritually. Their 
roles and achievements cannot be described without mentioning the 
efforts of two women, Soong Ching-ling and Umeya Toku, who 
supported them behind the scenes. Because of this, the bond between 
these two wives was so strong that it could instantly jump the passage 
of time, national regimes, and changes in the environment.

Photographic materials marked with * have been provided by Ms. Kosaka Ayano.
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